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F. No. NEC/IPR/Diary 2017/478/2016

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA

NORTH EASTERN COUNCIL SECRETARIAT

NONGRIM HILLS, SHILLONG-793003 (Meghalaya)

Corrigendum of the Tender Notice for Diary and Calendars 2017
Sealed Tenders were invited from professional parties for designing and
printing of NEC Dairy and Calendars 2017 vide tender notice advertisements
in various dailies on 4th and 5th November, 2016. In view of delay in publication
of the advertisements, last date of submission of tenders in this case has
now been extended up to 3.00 pm on 17th November, 2016. The bids will be
opened on the same day at 3.30 pm in presence of the tenderers.

The sizes and specifications for the Diary and Calendars have also been
revised. Interested bidders may find the revised details in NEC website

http:www.necouncil.nic.in/www.nec.gov.in for reference and compliance.

Sd/- Manas Ranjan Mahapatra,

Director (information & PR)

North Eastern Council

Nongrim Hills, Shillong-793003 (Meghalaya)

davp 11104/11/0035/1617

SBI to raise Rs 5,000 crore
NEW DELHI, Nov 10: Country!s largest lend-

er SBI will raise Rs 5,000 crore to fund infra-

structure and affordable housing during the fiscal

by issuing long-term infra bonds. The bank was

accorded approval from the Executive Commit-

tee of its Central Board at a meeting held today.

"The Executive Committee of Central Board

at its meeting held on November 10, 2016, has

accorded its approval for issuance of long term

bonds of Rs 5,000 crore for financing of infra-

structure and affordable housing during 2016-

17,# it said in a regulatory filing.

SBI said it will raise the money at an ap-

propriate time in domestic as well as over-

seas market. Earlier on Tuesday, the bank

had informed about raising Rs 5,000 crore,

saying the Executive Committee of the Cen-

tral Board will consider the proposal on No-

vember 10, 2016. $ PTI

NEW DELHI, Nov 10 : Mil-

lions of anxious people with Rs

500 and 1,000 notes mobbed

banks across India throughout

Thursday to exchange or depos-

it them after the government

declared them illegal tender.

Thousands began assem-

bling outside banks even be-

fore they opened after Prime

Minister Narendra!s Modi!s

surprise announcement on

Tuesday aimed at curbing

black money, corruption and

terror financing.

People jostled to get lower

People mob banks to
exchange spiked currency

denominations or new curren-

cy notes as a sweeping cash

crunch caused all round chaos

and inconveniences to buy

even simple daily essentials.

At many places, people had

to return disappointed be-

cause many

banks ran out

of cash just

hours after opening for the day.

But at some places, desper-

ate people kept waiting out-

side the banks even after they

closed for the day with the staff

still inside.

Similar scenes played out

at nearby Kotak Mahindra and

Canara Bank where people

argued with bank officials to

let them in.

"I have no cash since yes-

terday. Will anybody make

them under-

stand the hard-

ships I have

gone through in the last two

days?# shouted Rama

Krishnan, an HR executive

with a tech company.

However, many banks

worked till late. An official of

HDFC Bank in Delhi!s Model

Town said they disbursed "la-

khs of rupees to desperate

customers# till late evening

but could not cater to all.

Those left out were asked to

come again on Thursday, the

official said, refusing to reveal

his name. Earlier, serpentine

queues started near banks

across the country hours be-

fore they opened. Bank officials

stood outside distributing with-

drawal or exchange forms to

customers prescribed by the

Reserve Bank of India. $ IANS

Domestic passenger vehicle sales up

NEW DELHI, Nov 10: Do-

mestic passenger vehicle sales

rose 4.48 per cent in October

with manufacturers resorting

to inventory correction after

pushing stocks in the previous

month ahead of festive season.

According to Society of In-

dian Automobile Manufactur-

ers (SIAM) passenger

vehicle sales last month

were at 2,80,677 units as

against 2,68,630 units in Octo-

ber last year.

D o m e s t i c

car sales were

up marginally

to 1,95,036

units compared

to 1,94,158

units in Octo-

ber last year,

according to

data released

by SIAM.

"In September there was

stock built-up ahead of the fes-

tive season but in October it

wasn!t the case. Therefore, the

wholesale numbers of last

month are a reflection of the

stock adjustment undertaken

by the companies,# SIAM Di-

rector General Vishnu Math-

ur told reporters here.

He said the auto industry is

satisfied with the way all seg-

ments of the vehicles have

grown so far this fiscal.

"It has been a pretty satis-

factory month for us. Even in

the heavy and medium com-

mercial vehicles segment, we

have witnessed 1.3 per cent

growth during the April-Oc-

tober period, which was earli-

er in the negative territory,#

Mathur said.

In the April-October peri-

od, total vehicle sales across

categories grew by 14.96 per

cent at 1,38,56,370 units as

against 1,20,52,750 units in the

year-ago period.

During October, market

leader Maruti Suzuki India

saw its car sales sales decline

by 5.17 per cent at 92,886

units as against 97,951 units

in the same month last year.

The company!s utility vehi-

cle sales, however, jumped

90.86 per cent to 18,008 units

as against 9,435 units in Oc-

tober last year.

Rival Hyundai Motor India

Ltd posted a growth of 3.56

per cent in its domestic car

sales at 41,126 units as com-

pared with 39,709 units in the

year-ago period. Its utility ve-

hicles sales were at 8,890 units

as against 7,306 units last year,

up 21.68 per cent.

Utility vehicles major Mahi-

ndra & Mahindra saw its sales

up 3.24 per cent in the catego-

ry at 23,399 units last month as

against 22,664 units in the year-

ago month. Its car sales were

at 462 units as compared with

312 units last year, up 48 per

cent, as per SIAM data.

Total two-wheeler sales in

October increased 8.72 per

cent to 18,00,672 units as com-

pared with 16,56,304 units in

the year-ago month. $ PTI

Sensex gains
265 points

MUMBAI, Nov 10: Positive

global indices, coupled with

value buying and short cover-

ing, lifted the Indian equity

markets on Thursday $ a day

after global and domestic cues

had heavily dented investors!

buying sentiments.

Both the key indices closed

with gains of around one per

cent each, even as a selling

spree was witnessed in the last

session of the day!s trade.

The wider 51-scrip Nifty

of the National Stock Ex-

change (NSE) surged by

93.75 points or 1.11 per cent,

to 8,525.75 points.

The barometer 30-scrip

sensitive index (Sensex) of

the BSE, which opened at

27,605.05 points, closed at

27,517.68 points $ up 265.15

points or 0.97 per cent, from

its previous close at

27,252.53 points.

The Sensex touched a high

of 27,743.46 points and a low

of 27,457.05 points during the

intra-day trade.

The BSE market breadth

was skewed in favour of the

bulls $ with 2,011 advances and

736 declines. $ IANS

ment, 12.51 lakh people visit-

ed our various branches in

Assam to exchange and deposit

their cash. We have now suffi-

cient cash in the system to

mitigate the crisis,# Chief

General Manager (CGM) of

SBI North East Circle

PVSLN Murty, told this cor-

respondent today.

It may be recalled that SBI

Over 12 lakh people visited our
branches: SBI official

BUSINESS REPORTER

GUWAHATI, Nov 10:  Peo-

ple were seen queuing up in

front of the State Bank of In-

dia (SBI) branches across the

state, carrying Rs 500 and Rs

1,000 notes which were de-

monetised on Tuesday by the

Government.

"According to our assess-

has already opened 2,000

counters across the North-east

to help the people in the after-

math of the situation.

"All SBI branches and new

counters have collected the

currencies (Rs 500 and Rs

1,000) which are no longer

legal tender#, Murty said,

adding that the bank staff  had

to work till 8 pm consider-

ing the rush.

He also appealed to the

people not to panic. #We think

the rush is likely to subside in

a few days! time. The ATM

service, which will reopen to-

morrow, will have sufficient

cash. If any ATM develops

technical snag then people can

collect cash from any SBI

branch,# he asserted.

NEW DELHI, Nov 10: Old

Rs 500 and Rs 1,000 notes can

be used by people towards

making payment for utility

services like water and elec-

tricity till November 11 mid-

night, the Finance Ministry

said on Thursday.

"Such old notes to be accept-

ed for payment of utility charg-

es like water and electricity till

November 11 midnight.

Records to be maintained,# Eco-

nomic Affairs Secretary Shak-

Old Rs 500, Rs 1,000 notes can
be used for utility payments: Das

tikanta Das said in a tweet. The

old Rs 500 and 1,000 notes will

also be accepted for payment of

fees, charges, taxes, and penal-

ty to Central and state govern-

ments, including municipalities

and local bodies, Das tweeted.

The government demone-

tised Rs 500 and Rs 1,000 notes

effective November 8 mid-

night. But, it announced, these

notes shall not cease to be legal

tender till November 11 for

providing public convenience in

carrying out certain emergen-

cy and urgent transactions.

A government notification

had earlier said that the old Rs

500 and Rs 1,000 notes can be

used for making payments in

government hospitals, pharma-

cies in government hospitals, at

railway ticketing counters, tick-

et counters of government or

public sector undertaking bus-

es and airline ticketing counters

at airports for purchase of tick-

ets till November 11. $ IANS

NEW DELHI, Nov 10: Trad-

ers! body CAIT today appealed

to the Government to allow

retail traders to accept at least

one Rs 500 or Rs 1,000 invalid

note per consumer and permit

withdrawal from banks above

the Rs 10,000 limit per day for

current account holders.

The Confederation of All

India Traders (CAIT) claimed

that as a consequence of dis-

continuation of Rs 500 and Rs

1,000 notes by the Govern-

ment, commercial markets

across the country wore a

gloomy and deserted look and

consumer footfalls have re-

duced considerably, impacting

wholesale and retail trade.

"CAIT has demanded the

Finance Minister to extend au-

thority to accept high denomi-

nation currency notes to retail

traders also who are directly

selling to consumers with a cap

that maximum one high de-

nomination note per consum-

er is accepted with proper cash

bill since retail trade is an es-

sential service to the society

having a last mile connect with

the people and consumer. $ PTI

CAIT appeals to govt to allow
traders to accept invalid notes

Cash chaos


